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[571 ABSTRAD 
Efficient, regenerable sorbents for removal of H2S from 
moderately high temperature (usually 200" C.-550"C.) 
gas streams comprise a porous, high surface area alumi- 
nosilicate support, suitably a zeolite, and most prefera- 
bly a sodium deficient zeolite containing 1 to 20 weight 
percent of binary metal oxides. The binary oxides are a 
mixture of a Group VB or VIB metal oxide with a 
Group IB, IIB or VI11 metal oxide such as V-Zn-0, 
V-Cu-0, Cu-Mo-0, Zn-Mo-0 or Fe-Mo-0 contained in 
the support. The sorbent effectively removes H2S from 
the host gas stream in high efficiency and can be repeti- 
tively regenerated at least 10 times without loss of activ- 
ity. 
14 Claims, 4 Drawing Sheets 
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HOT GAS, REGENERATIVE, SUPPORTED H2S 
SORBENTS 
ORIGIN O F  T H E  INVENTION 5 
The invention described herein was made in the pe- 
formance of work under a NASA contract, and is sub- 
ject to the provisions of Public Law 96-517 (35 USC 
202) in which the Contractor has elected to retain title. 
filed Nov. 19, 1987 now abandoned. 
This is a continuation of application Ser. No. 123,036, lo 
BACKGROUND O F  T H E  INVENTION 
The present invention relates to novel regenerative 
sorbents for high temperature removal of H2S from gas l5 
streams and, more particularly, gas streams resulting 
from the gasification of coal and heavy oil residues. 
High temperature desulfurization of coal-derived fuel 
gas offers potential improvements on the thermal eff-  
ciency of systems using coal gasification such as power 20 
plants (high temperature fuel cells, combined cycle) and 
synthesis gas conversion plants (ammonia, methanol). 
Over the last ten years, several sorbents have been pro- 
posed and investigated for the regenerative removal of 
the main sulfur compound, Le., hydrogen sulfide, from 25 
fuel gas at high temperatures. The-levei of H2S removal 
needed depends on the end use of the fuel gas. For 
power plant combustion purposes, removal down to 
about 100 ppm is adequate, but for molten carbonate 
fuel cell applications removal down to a level of 1 ppm 
may be required. 
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DISCUSSION O F  PRIOR ART 
The thermodynamics of various sorbents have been 
analysed in (1) and (2) among other reports. Compre- 
hensive surveys of experimental work encompassing 
various high temperature sorbents have also been pub- 
lished (1-7). 
The overall performance of a sorbent depends on a 
variety of properties. Thermodynamics and kinetics of 
sulfidation are obvious factors, for they determine the 
overall sulfur capacity before breakthrough of some 
predetermined level of H2S. Kinetics encompasses the 
rates of purely chemical steps as well as the rate of pore 
diffusion and, more particularly, diffusion in the sulfide 
product layer. Surface area and pore size distribution 
are very important sorbent properties as they determine 
the rate of these diffusional processes. Zinc oxide, one 
of the most promising and widely studied sorbents, has 
very high equilibrium constant for sulfidation but in its 
unsupported form it suffers from slow kinetics limiting 
its sulfidation capacity. Iron oxide, on the other hand, 
has rapid kinetics but is equilibrium constant for sulfida- 
tion is not adequate for the degree of H2S removal 
required in the molten carbonate fuel cell application. 
The other important sorbent properties refer to (1) 
stability or regenerability in extended use, (2) the oper- 
ating conditions required for regeneration, and (3) the 
composition of the regeneration off-gas, which largely 
determines the choice of a downstream sulfur recovery 
process. Using zinc oxide as an example again, it is well 
known that evaporative loss of metallic zinc places an 
upper limit on the sulfidation temperature. Loss of sur- 
face area during regeneration places a lower limit on 
regeneration temperature or necessitates a more compli- 
cated regenerative treatment. The regeneration off-gas, 
including sulfur dioxide, hydrogen sulfide and elemen- 
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tal sulfur, requires further treatment for sulfur recovery. formers, etc. These materials have been demonstrated 
When the yield of elemental sulfur is sufficiently high, to be maintained in their active state while in the tem- 
sulfur recovery can be simplified with significant over- perature range of 550"-700" C. but mainly in an unsup- 
all cost benefits (6). ported state, Le., not on conventional supports used for 
T%ese r ~ f c ~ e n c e s  mphasize the need for improved 5 heterogeneous catalysts to maintain usable forms of 
sorbents for the high temperature desulfurization of pellets, particles, monolithic columns, etc. To date, the 
coal-derived gas streams. mixed metal oxide sorbent materials capable of reducing 
In the U.S. patents listed above Young et a1 (24) is the H2S to very low levels (< 10 ppm) and being fully re- 
most relevant in disclosing the use of CUO and ZnO generable have been synthesized in the form of submilli- mixtures as high temperature (500"-700" c.) regenera- 10 meter sized, friable, uncontrolled shapes of material 
the desulfurization process and do not provide effective 
discloses desulfurization of a gas at high temperature. 15 sorbents is proceeding under DOE auspices. 
1OOO" F. pebbles of refractory material heat the gas 
from 300" to 750" F. The pebbles are regenerated with 
hot air o r  airhtream mixtures. 
The remaining u.s. patent references disclose various 
ble sorbent for H2S in a hot gas stream fuel for a fuel 
during any stage Of 
containing alumina which does not have the structural 
integrity for use in industrial practice. Current efforts to These mixtures are not 
produce pelletized mixed metal oxides/alumina material capacity Or regenerability' Robinson (I7) and to determine the subsequent performance as H2S 
In addition, there are several applications where a 
lower temperature requirement for sulfur removal is 
required, but without sacrificing either activity or ca- 
of with an oxide of a Group or metal to course, also necessary. Sulfur removal from high tem- 
200" C. in the presence of oxygen. Sugier (20) &sulfur- for cells where 
ized gases containing H ~ S ,  s c 2 ,  cos or mercaptans sulfur removal in the temperature range 250"-400" C. is 
with mixtures of vanadium oxide and iron oxide on 25 desirable. Sour gas sweetening by removal of H2S and 
alumina support at temperatures of 150" C. and 200" C. c02 is another important application. In this particular 
Matsuda et a1 (21) sinter titanium, molybdenum oxide application, important in the petrochemical industry, 
and one of numerous active metal oxides to form a H2S must be removed by the sorbent system effectively 
desulfurization sorbent. Voirin et a1 (22) absorb sulfur in the temperature range 350"-400" C. while CO2 can be 
oxide-containing gases in alumina, carrying a salt or 30 removed in a second stage by plain zeolite at room 
oxide of a metal and then regenerated the sorbent with temperature. 
H2S at 250" C. to 450" C. Martin et a1 (19) desulfurize a Liquid amines such as methyldiethanolamine are ef- 
C02 containing waste gas with a regenerable carbon- fectively used in gas scrubbing units to selectively ab- 
sorbent containing a mixture of vanadium with K, Li or sorb H2S from gas streams such as natural gas and am- 
Ba and optimally AI, Cr, Si or P. Taylor et a1 (18) dis- 35 monia synthesis or reformer gas streams. However, 
close a porous solid catalytic element for oxidizing amine scrubbing units operate at low temperature and 
sulfur and carbon oxides in automobile exhaust gas. The low circulation rate. This is thermally inefficient since 
catalytic material Can be at least one of manganese, the hot gas stream must be cooled before scrubbing and 
copper, or vanadium oxide interspersed with alumina reheated after scrubbing. LOW flour rates and low tern- 
and sodium oxide. 40 peratures are necessry to reduce boiling and formation 
With several of the thermodynamically favorable, of aerosols which will carry over into the next unit. 
high temperature H2S sorbents reported to date, Slow The mixed oxide sorbents can selectively remove 
rates of reaction and pore diffusion, sintering, and pore H ~ S  from a co2 containing gas Stream at temperatures 
tion under practical conditions. Such is the case with 45 system, there is no tendency to contribute liquid or 
difficult to support these sorbents on porous, solid carri- versions at breakthrough were less than 20 percent. Recent research has shifted from pure to mixed ers that are not deleteriously affected under the operat- 
ing conditions of the sorption and regeneration pro- oxides with the goal of improving sorbent performance. For example, zinc ferrite has been found to possess 50 cesses such that the sorbent material can be repetitively better capacity and regenerability than pure zinc oxide regenerated to an active form with no significant loss in (5). Mixed ZnO-CuO has been studied for its better 
mixtures including ZnO-Cr203 and Zn0-A1203 have sorbents on porous refractory substrates such as alu- 
of elemental sulfur during regeneration (6). Mixed OX- Ported mixed oxide sorbents deomonstrate sorption 
ides form various distinct crystalline phases or solid activity in giving an initial zero outlet H2S concentra- 
compounds, and should generally possess different ther- t ion~ the sorbent ~ m o v a l  of H2S gradually deteriorated 
modynamic properties and reactivity with respect to to 75% by the third cycle. Further the regeneration rate 
reduction, sulfidation, and regeneration reactions. This 60 is Slow and the sorbent showed a small loss of metal 
has so far received limited attention. oxide. Industrial processes normally utilize a pair of 
Various mixed metal oxide combinations (26, 27) sorbent units, one on-line receiving a flow of gas to be 
disclosed in Ser. No. 717,333, filed Mar. 29, 1985 now treated and one off-line receiving a flow of regeneration 
U.S. Pat. No. 4,719,889, the disclosure of which is ex- gas. if the regeneration rate is too slow, the process is 
pressly incorporated herein by reference, have been 65 thermally and economically inefficient and much more 
demonstrated to serve as excellent regenerative sor- complex requiring the use of a plurality of units being 
bents for removing hydrogen sulfide from hot reducing regenerated at various stages for each absorption unit in 
gas mixtures typical of coal gasifiers, autothermal re- operation. 
regenerable H2S sorbents. Huff (15) discloses mixtures 20 pacity. Repeated regeneration Of this is* Of 
desulfurize a combustible gas at a temperature above perature Steam reformers or hydrodesulfurizing units 
are two important 
plugging limit sorbent capacity and degree of purifica- 
Zno sorbents where reported con- 
from 3fJ0°-500" C. Since they involve a solid-refractory 
Some gaseous impurities into the gas stream. However, it is 
resistance to surface area loss (24) and various other 
been studied with the objective of increasing the yield 55 mina were not satisfactory. Though the alumina SUP- 
activity Or capacity' Attempts to mixed Oxide 
5 
STATEMENT OF T H E  INVENTION 
A mixed oxide sorbent supported on a porous alu- 
mina silicate material has been found to efficiently re- 
move hydrogen sulfide from a hydrogen rich gas mix- 
ture at temperatures from 200" C. to 550" C. The sup- 
ported sorbent of the invention is conveniently regener- 
ated to full capacity in acceptable time periods by treat- 
ment with oxygen containing gas at temperatures from 
550' C. to 700" C., preferably from 600"-650° C. The 
sorbent material can function in the presence of CO and 
C02 and retains high capacity for hydrogen sulfide 
removal for over 10 cycles in stoichiometric proportion 
relative to the active metal oxide contained in the sor- 
bent. 
The porosity of the alumino-silicate support is suffi- 
cient to provide adequate gas throughput in practical, 
industrial time periods and to provide plug-like absorp- 
tion performance. The surface area of the fresh support 
is from 10 to 500 mz/g. The surface area of the support 
after loading with mixed metal oxides is at least 0.1 
m2/g up to 300 m2/g. The amount of mixed metal oxide 
loaded on the support is sufficient to provide high per- 
formance absorption of H2S from moderately hot gas. 
The mixed metal oxide is usually present in the support 
in an amount from 1 to 20 percent by weight usually 
from 5 to 15 pecent by weight. 
The preferred supports for the mixed metal oxide 
sorbents are molecular sieves such as Group I, I1 or 111 
metal alumino-silicates preferably the common sodium 
or calcium alumino-silicates having an A102/Si02 ratio 
within r+20 percent of stoichiometry of the particular 
crystalline class employed. Rare earth zeolites can also 
be utilized as sorbents of the invention. 
Because of the high porosity, rigid framework, alu- 
mina content, and variety of both composition and form 
(pellets, washcoat, etc.). zeolites make the ideal choice 
for use as support for the mixed oxide H2S sorbents for 
use in moderate temperature applications. 
Synthetic sodium zeolites (4A type) with a AlOzSiO2 
ratio of 12/12 usually have a free lattice opening of 
about 3.5 Angstroms while the calcium analog (5A 
type) has a free lattice opening of about 4.2 Angstroms. 
The X types have larger latticed openings such as the 
13X type which has a free lattice opening of about 10 
Angstroms and a SiO2/A102 ratio of 106/86. Highest 
performance is obtained by use of a sodium deficient 4A 
type. 
The mixed metal oxide sorbents are binary oxide 
mixtures such as a Group VB, or VIB metal oxide 
mixed with a Group VIII, IIB or IB metal oxide. The 
binary oxide preferably forms on the surface of the 
pores of the molecular sieve lattice. During sorption 
while at temperatures of from 250" C. to 550" C., the 
metal oxides are converted to metal sulfides and during 
regeneration the metal sulfides are reconverted to the 
active metal oxide form. 
Representative mixed metal sorbents are Cu-Mo-0, 
Zn-Mo-0, V-Cu-0 and V-Zn-0. The ratio of the 
Group IV, IIB or VI11 metal oxide to the Group VB or 
VIB metal oxide is usually above 1 and no more than 5, 
preferably from 2.0 to 4.0. Highest performance appears 
to be obtained with Cu-Mo-0 mixed oxides supported 
on sodium deficient 4A type zeolites. 
Supporting the mixed Cu-Mo oxide in the molar ratio 
3:l on sodium deficient zeolite 4A offers a high perfor- 
mance sorbent for efficient removal of H2S from a mod- 
erately hot (250"-540" C.) hydrogenheam-rich stream. 
5,252,528 
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If CO and C02 are also present in the fuel gas, nearly 
complete sorbent conversion is restricted to the temper- 
ature range 350"-400" C. The experimental results show 
that molecular sieve 4A: 1) removes the H2S down to 
levels of less than 1 ppm in a reproducible, repetitive 
manner, 2) operates at the high level of performance 
over a range of temperatures, 3) is consistently regener- 
able over a temperature of 600"-650" C.) 4) operates at 
nearly stoichiometric removal proportions relative to 
copper content, 5) maintains a plug-flow performance 
profile of H2S removal during each sorption segment of 
the cycles, and 6) is superior to molecular sieves 5A, 
13X and alumina. This combination of sorbent/support 
has been shown to possess the characteristics necessary 
for H2S removal from a fuel processor which incorpo- 
rates a high temperature steam reformer that is operat- 
ing on a hydrocarbon feed such as No. 2 Diesel fuel. 
Another important application of the sorbent system 
developed here is in sweetening sour gas by selective 
removal of H2S. 
These and many other features and attendant advan- 
tages of the invention will become apparent as the in- 
vention becomes better understood by reference to the 
following detailed description when considered in con- 
junction with the accompanying drawings. 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF T H E  DRAWINGS 
FIG. 1 is a schematic-block diagram of the process 
for removal of H2S from a hot gas stream in accordance 
with the invention; 
FIG. 2 is a series of curves showing sulfidation per- 
formance of LTCM sorbent (3CuO.Mo03 supported on 
Zeolite 4A) with a reformed gas containing H2 and 
H2O; 
FIG. 3 is another series of curves showing sulfidation 
performance of LTCMS sorbent (3CUO.Mo03 sup- 
ported on Zeolite 4A) with a reformed gas containing 
H? and H20; 
FIG. 4 is a series of curves showing sulfidation per- 
formance of LTCM3 sorbent (3CuO.Mo03 supported 
on zeolite 13X); 
FIG. 5 is a series of curves showing sulfidation per- 
formance for sorbent LTCM4 (CuO.MoO3 supported 
on zeolite 5A; 
FIG. 6 is a series of curves showing sulfidation per- 
formance of sorbent LTCM9 (3CuO.Mo03 supported 
on sodium deficient Zeolite 4A); 
FIG. 7 is another series of curves showing sulfidation 
performance of LTCM9; and 
FIG. 8 is a series of H2S breakthrough curves for 
sorbent CM-10 (3CUO.MoO3 supported on porous alu- 
mina. 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF T H E  
INVENTION 
Referring now to FIG. 1, a schematic apparatus for 
producing the H2S adsorption process of the invention 
is illustrated. The molecular sieve supported, mixed 
metal oxide sorbent of the invention is provided in the 
form of two gas permeable sulfidation beds, 10 in sor- 
bent vessel 12 which is shown on-stream removing H2S, 
and 14 in sorbent vessel 16 which is shoun being regen- 
erated. The sorbent can be in the form of uneven or 
shaped particles or in the form of monolithic supports 
made up of a series of columns or channels or in the 
form of a wash coat of zeolite on a monolithic support. 
The sorbent vessel 12 receives a flow of hot, hydro- 
gen rich, sour gas through line 18. The gas flows 
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through the bed 10, enters the pores of the mixed oxide A total of 8 to 10 impregnations were needed to treat 
supported sorbent and reacts with the metal oxide to each support material with the prepared solution. 
form metal sulfide. A H 2 S  free fuel stream leaves the Calcination was carried out in a muffle furnace at 
vessel through line 20 and can be sent to a sulfur recov- 600" C. for 3 to 6 hours under an oxygen-rich atmo- 
ery unit, sulfuric acid production unit, an S O 2  scrubber 5 sphere. This atmosphere was maintained by a small flow 
or to exhaust. of oxygen through a metal tubing inserted into the fur- 
During regeneration of the sulfided bed 14, a hot nace. 
regeneration gas Stream is formed from nitrogen and At the end of the calcination, the sorbent consisting 
oxygen or air. The Source of these may be from the of the support impregnated with the active material was 
exhaust of other systems of the total operating unit of 10 taken Out of the furnace, air-cooled, and then analyzed 
which the H2S removal is one part. The regeneration for C U  and Mo concentrations by atomic absorption 
gas enters vessel 16, flows through bed 14 and regener- sPectroscoPY (AA) and for surface area by the BET 
ates the metal sulfide to metal oxide and sulfur dioxide. method. gives the and Mo concentrations 
The sulfur dioxide containing gas stream may be treated and BET surface areas for various sorbent preparations. 
in any of a variety of well-known methods. The ratio of l 5  Sodium deficient zeolite 4A, used as a support for 
inert to oxidizing gas and the of the vessel carrying out impregnation with the Cu-Mo solution in 
the Same time interval between regeneration and on-iine sodium form of zeolite 4A with a 1.0 molar solution of 
economic, commercial operation are nitrogen and air, tent wt. 
usually a range of dilution ratios of nitrogen to air being percent. Zeolite 4A and the ammonium nitrate solution 
of the order of 60/40 to 80/20, by volume with 70/30 were mixed and to stay in 'Ontact at room temperature for 24 hours with periodic stirring. At the being the preferred ratio. The nitrogen source may be end of this period, the zeolite was separated, washed from the exhaust of the sulfur dioxide removal system 25 with distilled water, and the treatment with NH4N03 
which reduce the amount Of nitrogen make-up solution was repeated. This process typically lowered 
required' The air Source may be a cathode the sodium content of the zeolite from 12.0 wt. percent 
exhaust which is oxygen-poor and would require no to 2.5 Wt. percent. 
nitrogen diluent. The temperature of the regeneration The uniformity of the distribution of the active mate- 
volatization and/or sintering of the metal oxide mixture. mined by conducting SEM/EDS analyses on a cross- 
Generally, the regeneration temperature Will be from section of a pellet. This analysis indicated uniform dis- 
5000 c. lo c., Preferably from 6000 c. to 6500 c. tribution of both Cu and Mo on the entire cross-section. 
Based on prior work at the higher range of absorption 
temperatures, (26, 27), the copper/molybdenum mixed 35 Apparatus and Procedure 
oxide was selected as the most active sorbent. Three The experimental set up consisted of a gas mixing 
conventional zeolites were then tested to determine the device, a steam generator, a quartz microreactor, and a 
impact Of  the zeolite on the sorbent activity, regenera- Model 5830 Hewlett Packard gas chromatograph 
bility and stability. Evaluation of the sorbent-impreg- equipped with a flame photometric detector. A more 
nated zeolites was performed over a temperature range 40 detailed description is provided elsewhere, (26). 
of 256" C. to 600" C. The 26 mm long sorbent bed occupied the middle 
The preparation used involved the use of a precursor section of the 12 mm i.d. quartz reactor tube. The bed 
solution of Cu and Mo salts which was allowed to pene- temperature at the middle was monitored by means of a 
trate the zeolite particles by the incipient wetness pro- type K thermocouple which was introduced into the 
cess. 45 centerline of the bed through a 3 mm 0.d. quartz well. 
undergoing regeneration 16, are matched to maintain One Of the preparations, was prepared by treating the 
H 2 S  sorption, The preferred regeneration gases for 2o ammonium nitrate (NH4N03) to lower the sodium con- 
l2 wt. percent* generally from ' to 
gas should be maintained below 700" c. to prevent 30 rial (CuO and Mo03) on the zeolite pellet was deter- 
EXPERIMENTAL Sorbent Performance 
Sorbent Preparation 
The sorbent preparation consisted of the incipient 
impregnation of a solution containing basic cupric car- 
bonate and ammonium molybdate on the molecular 
sieve support (sodium forms of 4A, 5A, 13X or sodium 
deficient 4A) and subsequent calcination of the resulting 
The various sorbents were tested in a series of cycles 
including both sulfidation and regeneration. Various 
50 sorbent attributes important for practical applicability, 
such as sulfidation and regeneration temperatures and 
rates, completeness of regeneration, and structural in- 
tegrity were studied. 
TABLE 1 
Sorbent Active Material Analysis 
material. 55 
In a typical preparation, 2.085 g of basic cupric car- 
bonate [CuCO3Cu(OH)2] and 1.110 g of ammonium SURFACE AREA m2/g 
trated NH40H (58%) solution. This solution was used Sorbent S ~ p o r t  wt 9 wt % SUpPofl Sorbent fided 
molybdate were dissolved together in 50 ml of concen- Cu Mo Fresh Sul- 
to impregnate 10 g of the support material. (In an alter- 60 LTCM 4A 6.47 2.90 36 16 3.2 
LTCM4 SA 7.60 3.08 340 3.5 
17 5.0 
tion so that all the added solution was absorbed by the L T C M ~  Sodium 5.69 2.75 34 30.0 5.4 
support and no liquid was visible outside the particles.) 
After adding the solution, the support material was 65 
native impregnation approach, only 4 to 5 mi of the LTCM3 13x 4.40 4oo 210 5.4 
solution was added to the support material with agita- LTCM5 4A 6.50 2,90 36 
deficient 
4A 
dried in an air oven at 110" C. for 1 to 2 hours. The dried 
material was then removed from the air oven, cooled to 
room temperature and the impregnation was repeated. 
The sulfidation performance of each sorbent was 
represented by breakthrough curves which plot the 
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outlet H2S concentration (in ppm) versus normalized 
absorption time, t/t*, where t* represents complete 
conversion of the active material based upon a specified 
reaction stoichiometry. Because CuzS was usually the 
main component in the sulfided material and molybde- 
num sulfides were less often detected, t* was based on 
the sulfided species of Cu, C U ~ S ,  being formed. 
Sorbents LTCM and LTCM5 
[3CuO.M003 supported on zeolite 4A] 
These sorbents were tested for H2S removal at tem- 
peratures ranging from 250" to 540" C. in a series of 
cycles. Sulfidation gas consisted of 1% H2S, 20%, H2, 
25% H20, and 54% N2(molar basis) while regeneration 
was carried out with 70% N2 and 30% air mixture at 
600" to 650' C. The gas flows in both sulfidation and 
regeneration runs were 200 ml/min. These flow rates 
were maintained constant in each cycle. Space veloci- 20 
ties were in the range of 2000 to 2500 hr-1. 
5 
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EXAMPLE 1 
FIG. 2 shows the breakthrough curves obtained with 
sorbent LTCM in nine cycles. It is seen that for all 
temperatures up to 400" C., the performance of this 
sorbent is very good. The sorbent appears to have stabi- 
lized after the first two cycles and H2S levels below 3 
ppm are maintained up to 70 percent conversion 30 
(t/t*=0.70). More notably, the later cycles 8 and 9 are 
better than the earlier cycles. 
25 
EXAMPLE 2 
Sorbent LTCM5 prepared under conditions identical 35 
to those for sorbent LTCM, was tested to verify experi- 
mental reproducibility. This sorbent was tested in a 
total of twelve cycles of sulfidation and regeneration. 
The test conditions in the first five cycles were identical 40 
to the test conditions in the corresponding cycles with 
sorbent LTCM and the performance of the two sor- 
bents in these cycles was also seen to be very close to 
each other (FIG. 3). The sulfidation temperature used 
for LTCM5 for cycles 6 through 12 was 400" C. No 45 
significant change in either capacity or activity of this 
sorbent was observed during these cycles. 
XRD analysis on sulfided sorbent LTCM yielded 
Cu2S as the main sulfur-containing species. It should, cn 
10 
EXAMPLE 3 
Sorbent LTCM3 
[3CuO.M003 supported on zeolite 13x1 
This sorbent was tested in three cycles at tempera- 
tures from 256" to 400" C. The gas molar composition of 
the sulfidation gas mixture was again 1%, H2S, 20%, 
H2,25% H20  and 54% Nzand regeneration was carried 
out with a 70% N2-30% air mixture at temperatures of 
600" to 650" C. The gas flow in both sulfidation and 
regeneration runs was 200 cc/min and was maintained 
constant in each cycle. 
FIG. 4 shows the breakthrough curves for sorbent 
LTCM3. Cycle 1 with this sorbent had a normalized 
breakthrough time about twice that of sorbent LTCM. 
This may be due to formation of CuS in place of the 
more common Cu2S during the first sulfidation. How- 
ever, subsequent regeneration at 600" C .  appeared to 
have resulted in appreciable sulfate formation. This was 
evident during sulfidation in the beginning of cycle 2 
when a large quantity of SO2 (lo00 to 2000 ppm) was 
released continuously for about 15 minutes and then 
decayed slowly. This SO2 release points to rapid de- 
composition of the sulfate under reducing environment. 
The sorbent conversion during sulfidation in cycle 2 
dropped appreciably from cycle 1 as seen clearly from 
FIG. 4. The regeneration step of the second cycle was 
carried out at 650" C. Subsequent sulfidation in cycle 3 
indicated a lower level of residual sulfate. However, the 
SO2 levels observed in this sulfidation were still high 
(about 100 ppm). 
In addition to the aforementioned sulfate problems 
with sorbent LTCM3, a significant loss of the molybde- 
num component (by evaporation) was observed from 
this sorbent in all cycles. The molybdenum lost by evap- 
oration condenses on the lower and cooler end of the 
quartz reactor tube and can be measured by dissolving 
it in an acid and conducting spectroscopic analysis on 
the solution. These observations of SO2 formation and 
molybdenum loss indicate that this sorbent is not very 
promising. 
EXAMPLE 4 
Sorbent LTCM4 
[3CuO.M003 supported on zeolite 5A] 
This sorbent was tested in seven cycles at tempera- 
tures ranging from 300' C. to 600" C. The gas molar 
composition used for sulfidation was 1% H2S, 20%, H2, 
25% H20, and 54% N2. Regeneration was carried out 
with 70% N2-30% air mixtures at temperatures of 600" 
to 650" c. 
The Performance of this sorbent, in general, was 
temperature dependent. The breakthrough curves ob- 
tained in sulfidation in various cycles are shown in FIG. 
dation. Greater than equilibrium H2S evolution takes 
60 place at sorbent conversions of 10 to 15 percent result- 
ing in a cluster of peaks around this conversion. This 
J U  
however, be noted that non-stoichiometric compounds 
and some molybdenum sulfides were also detected. For 
example, after sulfidation in cycle 4, sorbent LTCM 
was found to carry Cu1.sS and Mo2S3 in approximate 
ratio of 55 to 45. The very low pre-breakthrough H2S 55 
levels (less than 0.5 ppm) observed at 400" c. suggest 
that small amounts of molybdenum sulfides or c ~ - M ~  
is based upon thermodynamic considerations which 
from calculated-Go values and (corresponding equilib- 
mixed sulfides may always be formed, This conclusion 5. These shown an pattern during 
rium 
will not, by themselves, lead to such low H2S levels. 
KP) suggest that "2' Or cul.ss peculiar behavior is probably due to incomplete regen- 
eration resulting from the specific sorbent pore strut- 
SEM/EDS analysis was also conducted on the SUI- ture. With the exception of this peculiarity, pre-break- 
f i d d  sorbent LTCM. This analysis showed that sulfur 65 through H2S levels generally stayed at or below the 
was distributed uniformly over the pellet cross-section equilibrium levels at sulfidation temperatures of 300" 
indicating efficient accessibility of the entire volume of and 400" C. The higher temperatures of 538" and 600" 
the zeolite to the reacting gases. C., pre-breakthrough H2S levels of 40 and 70 ppm, 
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respectively, were realized. These levels correspond to 
the thermodynimic equilibrium for the reaction: 
ZCU+H~SSCU~S+H~ 
S 
A trace amount of molybdenum was noticed to be 
lost from the sorbent based on condensation in the reac- 
tor tube. It was not established whether an equilibrium 
state may have been reached for molybdenum loss. The 
overall performance of this sorbent is seen to be better 10 
than LTCM3 but not as good as LTCM or LTCM5. 
EXAMPLE 5 
Sorbent LTCM9 
[Supported 3CuO.MoO3 on Sodium Deficient 4A] IS 
This sorbent was tested in a series of fourteen cycles 
with a gas mixture containing 1% HIS, H2, 25% H20, 
54% N2 and another series of eight cycles with a gas 
mixutre consisting of 1% H2S, 13% H2, 15% CO, 10% 
C02, 19% H2O and 42% N2 in the temperature range 
300" to 400" C. for sulfidation. The latter gas mixture 
composition was selected to illustrate the effect of CO 
and C02 on the H2S removal efficiency of the sorbent. 
FIG. 6 shows the performance of sorbent LTCM9 in 
sulfidation with the gas mixture containing H2S with 
H2 and steam. Sulfidation in cycles 1 and 2 extends to 
about 150 percent sorbent conversion (assuming 100 
percent conversion corresponds to Cu2S formation) 
with pre-breakthrough H2S levels of less than 0.5 ppm. 
The reason for conversions in excess of 100 percent may 
be due to (a) partial CuS formation, (b) partial molybde- 
num sulfide (e.g. Mo2S3) formation, or (c) some combi- 
nation of (a) and (b). During sulfidation in cycles 3 to 
14, 100 percent sorbent conversion was achieved and 
pre-breakthrough H2S levels consistently stayed below 
0.5 ppm. In addition to almost complete removal of H2S 
from the incoming gas stream, the SO2 evolution during 
sulfidation was also very low in all runs made at 300" C. 
In these runs, SO2 evolution was generally below 1 ppm 
and only occasionally went up to 5 ppm. In sulfidations 
carried out at 400" C., a relatively sharp peak of SO2 
(200-300 ppm) was observed at the beginning of the 
sulfidation run which decreased to below 1 ppm after a 
few minutes. 
20 
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EXAMPLE 6 
FIG. 7 illustrates the performance of sorbent LTCM9 
in sulfidation with a simulated reformed gas with CO 5o 
and C02 added to the gas mixture. The sulfidation tem- 
perature was varied from 300" to 400" C .  It is seen from 
FIG. 7 that a relatively early breakthrough for H2S 
results at 300" C. as is clear from cycles 3, 4 and 5. At 
sulfidation temperature of 350" C. (cycle 8), the H2S 55  
breakthrough occurs after sorbent conversion of 0.75 is 
reached. However, at the sulfidation temperature of 
400" C., as seen from cycles 2, 6, and 7, complete sor- 
bent conversions are maintained and pre-breakthrough 
H2S levels are below 0.5 ppm. SO2 peaks (200-300 ppm) 60 
were observed again at the beginning of each sulfida- 
tion, but decayed rapidly to less than 1 ppm. 
A limited number of sulfidation and regeneration tests 
were also run with zeolite 4A as received to determine 
the contribution of the support in H2S removal. The 65 
sulfidations in these tests yielded very quick break- 
through for HzS and implied that no more than 15 per- 
cent of total H2S removal is due to the support. 
12 
EXAMPLE 7 
In order to compare the zeolite support with the 
more conventional alumina support, a mixed Cu-MO 
oxide (3CuO.Mo03) supported on high surface area 
alumina (-80 m2/g, obtained from United Catalyst) 
designed by sorbent CM-10 was tested in three cycles in 
the temperature range 256"-300" C. The performance of 
this sorbent during sulfidation in the three cycles is 
shown in FIG. 8. As seen from FIG. 8, the sorbent 
conversion in successive cycles for this sorbent de- 
creases from 1.0 in cycle l to 0.75 in cycle 3. In addition, 
regeneration of this sorbent was slow, requiring a re- 
generation time about three times that of the zeolite- 
supported sorbent LTCM and LTCM5. As a result, 
supporting the sorbent on alumina is not considered to 
be a suitable option. 
The mixed metal oxide sorbent of the invention sup- 
ported on zeolite (preferably copper and molybdenum 
on 4A Zeolite) has been found to remove hydrogen 
sulfide from a hydrogen-steam rich gas mixture at 
256"-538" C. and regenerated to full capacity by treat- 
ment at 600"-650" C .  with nitrogen and air. The sorbent 
material can function in the presence of CO and C02 
and retains high capacity for hydrogen sulfide removal 
for at least 10 cycles in stoichiometric proportion rela- 
tive to the copper content. The sorbent of the invention 
is found (1) to remove H2S from a H2/H20 or H2/CO/- 
COJH20 rich gas stream at a temperature of 300"-500" 
C., (2) to regenerate the material repetitively while 
maintaining activity and capacity, and (3) the support 
material is not deleteriously affected by the operating 
conditions and is commercially available. 
It was found that 1) 4A was the best zeolite of the 
three tested, 2) regeneration required operation at a 
higher temperature (600"-650" C.) than sulfidation tem- 
peratures, 3) a minimum of 14 cycles of sulfidation/re- 
generation could be successfully completed (with some 
duplication) without loss in activity, 4) nearly complete 
stoichiometric capacity, compared to unsupported sor- 
bent, was maintained, 5) structural integrity of the zeo- 
lite structure (from XRD data) was maintained, and 6) 
uniform penetration of copper and molybdenum (and 
sulfur during sulfidation) was achieved throughout the 
zeolite matrix based on SEM elemental maps. 
Results of these tests demonstrate that sodium defi- 
cient zeolite 4A prepared with mixed copper-molyb- 
denum oxide is the best of the zeolites that were investi- 
gated for supporting this sorbent and that zeolites offer 
a significant advantage over typical alumina as support 
material. Alumina, in place of 4A zeolite, does not offer 
as high sulfidation properties nor reproducibly high 
regeneration at comparable temperatures to those of 4A 
zeolite. Based on the results of the tests, in which three 
different zeolites, alumina, and unsupported mixed 
metal oxides were compared, the advantages of zeolites, 
in particular, are demonstrated. 
The sorbent of the invention effectively removes H2S 
from petrochemical sour gas in the temperature range 
of 350" C. The C02 can be removed in a second stage by 
plain zeolite at room temperature. The high porosity, 
rigid framework, alumina content and variety of com- 
position and industrial form (pellets, washcoat, mono- 
lith) makes the zeolite supported mixed metal oxides 
effective and versatile sorbents for the moderate tem- 
perature applications contemplated herein. 
It is to be realized that only preferred embodiments of 
the invention have been described and that numerous 
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substitutions, modifications and alterations are permissi- 
ble without departing from the spirit and scope of the 
invention as defined in the following claims. 
7. A sorbent according to claim 1 in which the molec- 
ular sieve is a sodium or calcium zeolite having a SiO2- 
/A102 ratio varying +20 percent from stoichiometry. 
8. A sorbent according to claim 7 in which the sup- We claim: 
1. A sorbent for removing H2S from gas streams 5 port is a sodium zeolite containing less than 12 weight 
consisting essentially of a porous, crystalline, Group I 
or  I1 metal zeolite molecular sieve support, having 1 to 
20 weight percent of mixed binary metal oxides con- 
&ined within the pores of said support, the binary ox- 
ides being consisting essentially of a first metal oxide lo weight percent. 
selected from a Group VB, or a VIB metal oxide and a 
second metal oxide selected from a Group IB, IIB or 
VI1 metal oxide. 
face area of the zeolite support is from 10 to 500 m2/g 
without the binary metal oxide and the surface area of 
the zeolite support containing the binary metal oxides is 
from 0.1 m2/g to 300 m2/g. 
of the second metal oxide to the first metal oxide is from 
1/1 to 5/1. 
4. A sorbent according to claim 3 in which the ratio 
of the second metal oxide to the first metal oxide is from 
2/1 to 4/1. 
5. A sorbent according to claim 3 in which the binary 
metal oxide is present in the zeolite support in an 
amount from 5 percent to 15 percent by weight. 
6. A sorbent according to claim 1 in which the crys- 
talline zeolite has a free lattice spacing of from about 3.5 30 metal oxides within said pores. 
Angstroms to about 10 Angstroms. 
Percent sodium. 
in which the so- 
dium content of the sodium zeolite is from 8 in which 
the sodium content of the sodium zeolite is from 1-3 
10. A sorbent according to claim 1 in which the bi- 
nary metal oxides are selected from V-Zn-0, V-CU-0, 
Cu-Mo-0,Zn-Mo-0 or  Fe-Mo-0. 
11. A sorbent according to claim 10 in which the 
9. A sorbent according to 
2’ A ’Orbent according to ‘Iaim in which the sur- 15 binary oxides are selected frorn Zn/VZ05, CuO/v205, 
ZnMoOJMo03 or FeMoOJMo03. 
prepared by re- 
peated impregnation of the porous zeolite support with 
a solution of precursor salts of oxides of said first and 
3. A sorbent according to claim 2 in which the ratio 20 second metal oxides followed by calcination of the 
impregnated support in an oxygen containing atmo- 
sphere to form said mixed metal binary oxides. 
13. A sorbent according to claim 10 in which the 
mixed metal oxide is Cu-Mo-O. 
14. A sorbent according to claim 1 in which the sor- 
bent is in the form of particles of uneven or shaped 
zeolite particles, monolithic columns or channels of 
zeolite or a washcoat of zeolite on a support, said zeo- 
lites being porous and containing said mixed binary 
12. A sorbent according to 
25 
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